
Whitman County Historical Society Board Meeting 

July 15, 2020, Perkins House 

Board members present: Val Gregory, Janet Barstow, Mark Clinton, Greg Partch, Jeff Pietila, Theresa 

Dale. 

Board members present via ZOOM: Krista Boyd, Denise Mahnkey, Linda Hackbarth 

Guest via ZOOM: Nancy Rothwell. 

Consent agenda (minutes, treasurer report, committee reports) approved. 

President’s report:  

Roger Hall will provide a quote for Gordon Davis for the construction of a permanent display 

honoring Cashup Davis at the Whitman County Library. A travelling display will be discussed later.  

Stateline Project: Alex McGregor wants to donate a former fertilizer shed for use as an 

agricultural museum/interpretive center. He would like to see progress by end of 2020 or he will 

consider selling the property instead. COVID-19 has slowed things down considerably, but meetings are 

happening again. Greg does not think there would be any cost to the WCHS, as ultimately a 501c3 with 

various partners would be formed if the project does move forward.  

Director’s report: 

 Val is working with Alex Otero to help get a large collection of Whitman County Gazettes and 

photos (donated to WCHS when the Gazette office moved) organized and itemized. 

 She is trying to get all emails that come in for WCHS into the Past Perfect files. 

 A quilt top was donated by Mary McGregor. Greg will contact his daughter about quilting it. 

Old Business: 

 Greg reported the facilitator for our board retreat is very disappointed the retreat has not 

happened. The cost of the retreat will be $1,000 or less depending how many other nonprofits 

participate. Greg asked the board to approve a $500 retainer fee, with no set date for the retreat. The 

motion passed, with one “nay” vote from Janet.  

Treasurer position: Val said she is fine with Jon working remotely as currently things are working 

well.  

New Business: 

Krista reported there had been two requests about touring the Jones Schoolhouse during what 

would have been the Fair weekend.  



Greg and Theresa attended a Rosalia Museum meeting. The museum has recently experienced a 

change of curators, and there was discussion on how the WCHS may be able to help them. It is hoped 

the Rosalia Museum will become a Heritage Partner. It was reported that a bayonet and horseshoe were 

recently found near the Rosalia School. 

Perkins House:  

 Only one bid was received for foundation work, for approximately $45,000. There has been 

about $15,000 donated so far for the project. It is hoped another bid will be received.  

 

There will be no August meeting. 

The September meeting will be Sept. 16 via ZOOM. 


